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1'~:e Annual General Viee'ting was held a 8 planned at Bill Lullfi tz 's on March 

10th. Ninteen mebers and two visitors bejng present. 

The elec~ion of office bearers was not quite as painless es las't year but 
nevertheless quite smoo'th. 
O~'FlC:E BEAR:i.::RS 
PRESIDENT, 

SECRETARY 

Bill lullfi'tz 

AmelL=i Moir 

Box 82 Jerramungup 

Box 21 Borden 
6337 Phone 098 35 5011 

6338 " 098 28 9044 
TREASURER Kaye Vaux Ongerup 6336 II 098 28 2037 
C01,,i',1ITTbE Andrew Chapm2n, Keith Bradby, Ken Newbey. 

TWERTU:P CCi,1LITTEE Bill hoir, Bob Bathgate, Andrew Chapman, George ~)uxbury 

(ex-officio) 
A ,,'UAL SUDSCRll'TION 

The usual inflation race was ~n. However as the credit balance at the bank 

was $709 the meeting decided that subs should remain the s~me. 

~~3.00 single 
$5.00 fc1mily 
Jubs are now due. please send these direct to the treasurer. New members 

please note that if you paid your sub after 1st Jan you are financial. 

The presidents report revealed that another very successful year h2s 
passed. Team work being evident in all types of activity whether it be in 
organising courses or Rssisting the Rangers. The visit from Colin l.endon 
to the meeting held at l'win Bays fl.ad sparked further interest in Internat~ 

ional B,•sphere Reserves. Plans are being looked at for a Gajor seminar. 
Bill thanked Brenda for her stirling work done es secretary and the 
outgoing co~nittee. 
Keith is putting a lot of hard work into the possibility of ~he I.B.R. 
workshop. ~ore news soon we hope. 
A display board is being made 8nd will be used in various public locations 
to advertise the be8uty and uniqueness of the park. Photos of rare plan1,s 
will make up ,:;he firs1, display. Coinciding with 'the Year of The Plan1,. 
Earlier in 'the day members had travelled to the area nor'th of the park. 

under considera,:;ion for reJease for farming. On~ glorious sunny morning 
wha,:; could have been more beautiful to behold than 'the mountains and 

valleys that lay before us. It was difficul't to imagine 'the unique plan-is 
tha,:; surrounded us surrendering 'to 'the bulldozer,'to fire,'then the final 

indignation of 'the soil structure being destroyed by the plow. 
The believed habi1,a1, ci>f the ground parrot was the next place visi,:;ed. 

Brenda gave us some very interesting fncts on 'the rarity of this bird. 
Lunch was par'taken of in 1,he vicinity of the fviacrandra Wa.-ter Hole • Wha"t 

a magnificen,:; spot on ,:;he map this is ••••• some of Keiths deligh'tful 

~oney Dew melon
1 

seeds, ••• stuck with us all 'the way home. 



Considering the aforementioned f2cts th~ .. ~cing p8ssed the following motion. 

TllA 1r THIS AJ0OCINl.ICH Af:B'IR]\;s l'l.11 0 VI: 1:i"✓ 11H_l\rJ1 ~i11IB CRC,n: LAlJDS TC· THE :CRTB 

C:F 'l'HE :E' .n..::; .P. ARS VALll.ADLE 1-A'l'URAL ARi:iAS A;W 0HOULD "JE RETAIJG•.JD AS SU:)H. 

Camps pt, Twert,up were discu2sed 2nd while it is our desire th2-c 2s mpny 

people 2s possible use the Field Studies Centre ple8se no more than 30 8 1, 

2ny one t,ime. Re,-::i son •• pre2 s 1·ur1,her cmd further from the building <1re being 

u: ec:I by c,,: 1tpers .• which r::us·c be ;::ivoicied. 

TWERTUP }1 IELD 

STUDIES CENTRE 

1983. 

'l'birty adult size v:indch2r1i~( rs ·to be prin1,ed wi-ch Ghe new desicn h:::.ve been 

ordered 3nd will hoperuJJy be 2v~il8b]e ?t the i~ay mee-cing. FurGher orders 

for X lr,l'[e ,:,ciul1, si?.e or childrens c2n be orcered ·chen. l.e"ts start, s;::iving 

the cent,s. ~ndoub-cedly v,;e '11 need lo Ls! 

./it,h c;,Jrelt~J plannin/; 2nd l • t,S 01 c:csis-i.:ance from FRl'::FA members -che 

:a-cion2l i2rks Au1,hority Pre looking tow~rds conductinc P 3 ye2r J!iolopical 

Survey of the park. This could reveal 2 lot of information pertaining to the 

Pfriculturpl land. 

Another good ,:ittenc:2nce wr-,s recorded 8t 11 '.i1he Cwl 8.: l 1ussycc·2.t II weekend 

course, It is believed that some 14 species of rnam2l fossils were found. 

Je~en not prev1ously record0d and 3 presumed extinct in W.A. 
K.cJye '.i:-oktnc Ler t1iscovery vihil everyone else wes in the cave h;:od to sit 

2nd JNl'L.,__'_:'LY wait i'or their return clutching those precious jaw bones. 

lJext rnoeting v.rill be held at l.acr:::indr,:::i dater ;;ole on J2:turdPy 5th i- 8 y 2 t 

11 a.m. 

The track in could be a little doubtful for conventional vehicles. 

:Sveryone meet junction Drummond trauk and C1ld Ongerup Road 10.30 2.m. 

lf anyone is desirious of leaving vehicles at this junction may then do so. 

'Yhe wepther! Well if its raining we will find :=i dry she2ring shed after 

meeting at jrur,1r.iood Tr2,ck junction. 
SB1i YOU '.L'l-bRl~. 



DIE BACK 

On Sunday morning at the recent Twertup Course, ecologist Ray Hart 

presented an informative and sobering talk on the voracious fungal 

disease known as "Dieback., (Phytophthora cinnamomi). Mr Hart has been 

involved with Oieback survey work which has included the Ravensthorpe 

district and some areas within the FRNP. 

Dieback is native to South-East Asia but occurs there in small areas 

only. By contrast, since it was first identified in Australia the dis-

ease has spread with alarmins ease and rapaciousness. However, as Die-

back requires both a relatively high soil temperature and moist soil in 

order to be activated, its rate of spread varies from region to region. 

The fungus can be killed with prolon9ed drying of the soil. 

Because this plant disea~has come to be associated with our Jarrah 

Forests, many people do not realise that Dieback is very catholic in 

its appetite for our native plant species. In one of Mr Hart's study 

are~s at Two Peoples Bay, 90% of species were wiped out. Unlike Jarrah 

which dies relatively slowly from infestation, many species suffer a 

sudden deatho In a badly infected area this species loss has serious 

implications for the fauna and indeed the whole ecosystem. Dieback does 

not respect fencelines and theref01e if the right conditions exist for 

the pathogen to become established, farm trees, orchards, plantations 

etc are just as vulner~ble as our native species. The tourist industry 

. 
might also be affected if wildflower sandplains are impoverished. 

Dieback has been identifies within the FRNP and at nearby Jacup. 

Climatic and environmental conditions have been the main inhibitors to 

its spread. Because the rate ofspread within the FRNP is presumed to 
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be relatively slow, Mr Hart believes that the Park presents an excellent 

opportunity to monitor the rate of spread and control, if not eradicate 

the disease. Control options might include: 

[ i) quarantine 

[ii) spraying with fungicide 

[ iii.D a zone of "scorcried earth" around isolated outbreaks 

Of course the last two o~tions would have to be carefully considered in 

the li9ht of National Park Authority principles and management criteria. 

Members mi ~Jht take the opr:iortuni ty to consider the " • i eback" problem 

as it relates to trie FRNP so that it can be dealt with at our next 

meeting. In the meantime, remember that Sell Track is quarantined to 

all vehicles~ 

Heather Pearce 

•J 


